
CHAPTER 5 I Key Developments in Canadian Merchandise Trade

Vehicles and Parts1 considerably more than imports, the trade
As reported earlier, exports of vehicles and surPlus for Passen8« vehldes m°re >han
parts reversed a five-year slide and posted a doubled ln 2010' risinS from $7-2 billion in
gain in 2010. For the year as a whole, exports 2009 to$15 ° bUlion last Vear' 
were up $11.8 billion (30.8 percent) to $50.2 Parts and accessories were the second-
billion. Imports also inaeased, although at a lar«est cate8ol7 of automotive trade, and 
slower pace. Imports of vehicles and parts represented 18 percent of automotive
posted a $ 10.9-billion increase to $60.3 bil- exPorts and 30 Pcrcent of imPorts in 2010'
lion, up 22.1 percent over the 2009. With Trade in these Products exPanded wi,h ,he 
these movements, the automotive trade PickuP ™ North American automotive pro- 
deficit narrowed to $10.1 billion in 2010 ductlon: exP°,1s Increased by $2.1 billion to 
from $11.0 billion a year earlier. S91 bllllon- while ™Por,s were UP b7 *3.4

Some 96 percent of Canadian automo- bilUon *° 118 4 billion' wi,h these move"
live exports were destined for the United men,s'the trade deficlt in automotive parts
States in 2010, while that country supplied and accessories widened by $1.3 billion to
roughly two thirds of Canada’s automotive *9’3 blllion' °n the exP°rt slde’the bulk of
imports. Other important suppliers of the increase was to the United States (up
automotive products to the Canadian $2 0 billion) followed by Mexico (up $57
market include Mexico (9.9 percent), Japan "lillion). For imports, the United States
(9.5 percent) and Germany (5.6 percent). accounted for about 70 percent of the

The bulk of the changes in automotive increase <$2'4 bmion>’with ^P3" («86 mil-
trade can be attributed to three products- lion>’ Mexic0 <*273 mllllon>’ Korea <$ 192
passenger vehicles, transportation vehicles million>and Chlna <$173 million) accoun'-
(i.e. tracks) and automotive parts. Together, ln«for most of th= remainder of the gains, 
these three products accounted for over 95 Canadian track exports have virtually
percent of exports and nearly 88 percent of disappeared over the past decade or so. They 
imports of automotive products. reached a Peak of $14'4 billion in 2002 and

Passenger vehicles were the largest of hav=fallen ^ 7ear slnc='wi,h the exceP"
the three major automotive product cate- tion of ,he sli8ht ‘“ease registered in 2005.
gories, accounting for over 75 percent of ln 2010’ exPorts valued at $705 mil-
automotive exports and nearly 40 percent of llon’ less ,han one-twentieth of the 2002
automotive imports in 2010. Passenger vehi- valu<x exPort values have more ,han halved
de exports were up 43.0 percent ($11.4 bil- in each of the Past ,hree 7ears’ The bulk of
lion) to $38.0 billion last year, with the the decline was ln shipments to the United
United States accounting for all of the States. At the same time, track imports were
increase. At the same time, imports of these UP b7 more lb‘in a tbbd *ast 7< ar' or near 7
products grew by 18.5 percent ($3.6 billion) « ° billlon'Canada over 95 Percen‘
to $23.0 billion. Import gains were led by the of a“ tmck imPom from its ,w0 Nor,h
United States ($2.1 billion), fohowed by Mex- Amerlcan neighbours, so it is no surprise
ico ($0.8 billion) and Germany ($0.6 billion). ,hat imPorts °f ,rucks ,n*= Um‘ed
Korea (down $116 million) and Brazil (down s,atK led the advances <UP $1'8 bill,on) fob
$100 million) registered the largest declines lowed by Mexico (up $940 million).

over the year. With exports advancing
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